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Tjin Calgary Tribune repott that freigbt
rates froin that -point weat on the C. 1. PL have
been advanced. Tho Tribuine noas - lThe iii-
ereased rate on freight we4t of Calgary which
,«us impoWe yeaterds.y will have tire affect o!
prohibitin British Colnnmbia coear postd and
lumber being shipped te us, sud tho rosult will
ho that settlers will have to cnt oery stick iii
the country for fencing purposes." Titis in but
another evidence of the grimiding nature o! the
C.P. R. monopoly where it bas everything in its
own bands. Local freigbt aud passenger rates
weet o! Calgary have always bean simply enor-
mous, and it miuet bave required an unlinîited
gali te have increased tiein. Soînething iii the
nature of the. Interatate Commerce law is evi-
dently needed in Canada.

WORK seeîne te ho going ahead actively in
arranging for tho navigation o! Hncls8oitî Basy.
A-late number o! the London Shipping. W1or&il

:gives an account of tiie steamshipa now being
*built te place on the route between Hudson'a
Bai3 y ports and Great Britain. Thefirat steamner

.bas already been lautiched, sud anather eue
will soon follow. Two other vessaIs are also
being equipped, and will start for a trip over
tho route eaîly iu June. The vessaI alreAy
launched is of 3,000 tocz Lurden, steains 16
kuota par bour, and ig built off steel and teak,
with special referance to tire Rudsou'a Bay,
trade. 1h in underatood tint the vesseIs will ho
einployed lu taking ont material for the con-
struction of the railway, during their firat trips,
anid lii ths way, by tlîe tiîne the road is comn-
pleted aud open for traffic, the wator route will
bave beu thoroughly tcsted, andi many o! its
suppoaed obstacles will probably have <lis-
appearerl.

*SoMP înilliiîg journals profa alarmn at tIhe
racent inovemeut in the way o! establisiing

- four milles iu Iucha. Ileretofore Indissi wheat;
'hu been shipped ta Europe, 'whilst fleur bas
-been iaported into'&udia fromni Europe. Lately
.action bas been taken in the direction of eâta-.,
"hisblng mille iii India, for whicb, it la said,
money bas beau freaiy subscrlbed in Eugiand.
Fromn these reports the iufereuca in draiun that
India will aoon ho shippiîîg fleur te Great Bri.
tain and Europe, lin coînpetitiou with borne and
*Amncrican millers. Howevar, if Indian wlieat
ins not a great deal botter tban in thia country
-it la generally snpposad te ho, Ainaricaîî millars
-will have little te fear frorn compatition with
-Indien fleur. A limited quantity o! chap In-
diai wheat will of cour-se alwaya find a market

-in Great Britain, wbere it cau ho used in mixing
with good qualities; but fromn aIl reporta it
wouîd never do te grind aione for a înarket
where 1h would corne inte conîp6tition with the
prodnct o! other countrias.

SETLEI who go te work with a wili, ami
wbo turn everything to the bast accoun.t, are
bouuid te sncceedl in Manitoba. A strikiug in-
stance of sucensa attsiried through idustry ana
persoverance, was Iateiy reporhed te the writer.
À fariner in southeru Manitoba, who negotiated
a rnortgage morne time ago ta establish himself
-upon hie fan», bas pince paid off the loan with
-.tbe.prooeeds frein the sale of butter, eggs, etc.

by atteîîding to details, and, naking sinait m* at-
tara count. Too many farinera depend auinait
entirely upon their wbeat crop, and ncglect
many other menue of profit Iýithin their rmach.
There are a tgreat xnany ways of turning an
boneat dollar which, tho tlîouglîtful and indus.
trions farnier will discover for himacif. Theso
small sources of profit niay ho cousidered too
insignificant ta, be worthy of attentiou'iy îuany,1
but it sauld ho remînibered that a anmhr of
âmall surno when put together, forro a largo
aggregat. These last rcmark8 ae applicable
ta ail elasses o! people, but particularly ta
farinera. Men in every walk o! life who start.
ed witlî littie or no capital, and who have
secîired a comipeteuce, have ahnost invariably
done so tiîrouglî looking after âmail matters,
and by curtailing trifling expeuses, whicb
though insignificant in tiiemselves, auuuount to a
considerable stun iii the course of a year.

Tix St. Louis Leatho, Gazette, the progres-
sive organ of the leather goods trade, heu
adopted a uew feature iii commercial jaurvaii,
wbicb consiste in notliing leas than n cartoon
appendage. The firat of tluo seriez, tbough per-
haps a little crude iin eclîauical getiup, npver-
theless preseuta a atrîking illustration a! the
present situation iii shne manufacturing iii the
United States. I11ie hard pressed manufacturer
stands at the door of bis factory and cxclainis
to the parties who are squfczing; hini: " «Do
net crowd me aIl at once, gentlemen. Give me
a chance to get thronghi with one of yon firat."
The gentlemen who are daing the Ilcrowding "
conhist firat of a Knight of Labor, whcr holas
ont bis bill o! demande for shorter heure, nmore
pay and control of shop8, the refusai of which
will brlng recourse te strikea andl boycotta.
Next cornes the retail dealer, who wants longer
credit, lawer pricea, better goods and no mer-
cantile reports, followcd closcly by the tanner,
who preacuts a nrcw price list, showig ad-
vances in leather on nccount of strikes, couplea
with the dcnand for shorter terme o! credit.
In the background ia a prison, whero convict
labor is eniployed to compete witli the matin-
facturer, wbilst a bloatcd zapitaliat, who has
made bis pile «froni prison contract labor, drives
by in bis atylisbi turnout. There ia perbaps
no better way o! drawino, forcible attention to
a matter than by a cartoon, and no doubt this
unique departure, though likely te ho regarded
by the oId school of woniunercial writers as a
marlous imuovatib,î upon the dignity o! the pro-
fession, will ho welcoîned -by tho patrons o! the
journal. Judglng from the large nuinher of
failures in the Cauadian slîoe trade of lite,
manufacturera lu this country wiUl ba able to
sympatbize with thoir crowded Yankee cousins.

The. Visible SuppIy.
The following table shows the amounit of

wheat in store in the. United Statesanmd Canada,
eut of the Rocky MonUins on the dates nam-.

ed. Buh. 1-887. Bush,. W86.

January let--------..62,729,570 ' 8,432,999
January Sth--------..63,U45,595 57,780,'320
Jauuary I5tb-------..62,823,581 57,118,183
January 22nd-------..61,989,109 55',870,797
Jauuary 29th-------..61,885,08 54,989,050
February 5t-------..6 1,7î69.520 54,196,042
February ]2th------.6l'>319,982 W3562,382

February iOth------..59,8M,370 52,771,787
Fcbrusry 26th-------.57,627,308 52,148,859
March 5th ........... 55,781,594 5 1b273,130

March 12ti---------..54,26,178. 50,854,411)
By this staternent 1h will ho sean tiat the

visible supply o! wbeat decressed 1,515,416
bualielo for the week ended March 12th, 1887.

AVtILABLE SUrrLY OF WHEAÀ?.
Available anpply cf wheat Mstrch 121h, 1887,

and corresponding date lut yesr; also the. sup-
ply as mlîown by tbe first report for each mouth

i o th cop ear.-1887, bus. 1886M, bus.
Visible supply in the

U. S. snd Canada,
est o! the Rocky
Mountains-...54,273,178 503,W54,419
On passage-

Wbeat aiîd flour for
Continent-------..4,8W0,000 2,640,<000

Wheat andI flour for
Ulnited Kiugdonî. . 10,880,000 16,600,000

Total---------...75,95-3,178 570,094,419
1887-

Mar. ô5........-..78,101,594 69,793,130
Feb. 26---------...79,787,308 70,588,859
Feb. 5----------...86,489,520 70,836,942
Jau,. *--..-..---86,169,570 71,454,978
Dec. 4----------...80,739,331 71,823,440
Nov. 6 .....-...... 81,079X32 66,283,886
Oct. 2----------...73,700,379 56,740,901
Sept. 4--..-.......-.7,525,555 *5444,381
Aug. 7----------...58,192,9 Md419,10M
July 3----------...52,778,752 63,440,303

-..kEIMT 0F WUL'.T.

A lealiug weekly circuler glvês the recçiptm
of wheat at the principal Western pointurt
July 26th, 1886, to March 1 ltb, 1887, ornpared
with the two proviens yesrs:

1887. 18846. 188-5.
Fleur, bbls... 6,170,000 5,289,000 6,759,000

Wheat, bu. . 88,750,000 49,998,000 89,956,000
BREA4DSTUFFS3 AND PROVISIONS EXPORTS, EXC.
The following table sbows the. exporta o!

breadahuifs and provisions from the principal
Atlantic seaboard parti for the week ending
March l2th, 1887, aud for tbe cert-esponding
waek last year : &7 18.
Flour, bibla--------160,600 102,749
WVheat, bus---------..1,469,200 .395,954
Corn, bus----------..1,109,800 1,711,398
Oata, buts-------------3,000 94,232
Pork, bbls------------5,M4 4,469à
Lard, Me ......----- 4,991,600 6,892,92
Blacon, l ...........- 6,941,100 9,335,136

Exporta o! wheat and flour, epreased iii
bushela (fleur 4j bushels te the barrel>, for tlie
first eight mentis o! the fiscal year ending June
3Oth, 1887, aggrégate 99,754,487 bushels,
against 52,613,716 bushels for the correapouiding
eight mnthe o! the fiscal year 1885-86 ; moutlî-
Iy average, 12,409,311 bushels; preceding
aight inentis, 6,576,715 bumbela. The follow-
iog table shnws tie exporta !rorn the two cosats
for the eigbt monthi covered:

188"-7. î8-6
Atlantic ports, bu. - -. 75,652,512 331,031,514
Pacifie ports, bu...-24,101,975 -19,582,203

Total----------...99,754,487 -.. 2,61à,717


